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SWAR1IINC OVER THE BORDER

Tanper Immigrants Flooding North Dakotc-

in Spite of Officials ,

VIGOROUS EFFORTS NOW NECESSARY

ITlicj ( 'iuiio Principally Iron )

and Tliclr Uxpoimus Arc I'nlil-
liy a Ijtmtloii Hoolety-

Oiklu mid-

CmcAfio ttimiup or TUB Bus , I

III. . Nov-
."North

. 83. |
Dakota U likely to bo flooded will

pauper Immigrant ! from Kuropo unless vis-

tiroiu monatircs nro tnxon to prevent It,1-

iinidLf Treasury Agent S. L. Day of Per
Huron , Mich. , today. Mr. Day was sent U

the northwest by the Treasury depai-tmon
about llvo months npo to investigate ccrtnlt
phases of the Chinese question nnd Is nov
en nmto home. Mr. Day snid that a largi
number of Uusiiaii immigrants are nrrlvlni-
in Winnipeg , coming from England byvni
of Quebec. Their faro from London hat
been paid by n London society for the nld o
Russian tefugces , nnd it will bo neccssnrj
for the government , ho snid , to establish sta-
tions alotitj the border for the examination ol-

immiKrunts , cr mauy of the most objection
nblo classes will bo sent In from Cunadlai-
cltlos. .

Left for Ills Honlih.-
A

.

Rubpti-iin was received by United btates
Marshal Hitchcock thin moniU.R from tin
foJoral grand jury nt Omahn summoning
(JcorgoL. Cnmoron to appear nnd testify be-

foru
-

Hint body November ill) In the cases ol
freight rntus discriminations uow under In-

vestigation.
¬

. Mr. Cnmoron Is the snporln-
tendont or the weighing division of the
Western Tralllc association and Is supposed
to Know Romethlng about alleged false
weights niaUo on goods shipped by fnvorod-
Nonrnskn shippers. The mnrshnl wont tc-

Mr.. Cameron's ofllco In the Hookery building
this mornlnir to serve him with the sum-
mons , but Mr. Cameron had gone to Lead
vlllo for hit health-

.I'rcHldciitlnl
.

I'lmBibllltlpH.-

If
.

the fuel thnt Mr. II. P. Brown is from
Minneapolis nnd that ho was also one of the
uolcgato' ') which helped secure the conven-
tlon plum for tlio Flour City enables him tc-

p pea It with authority , a good deal of iin-

Dortanco
-

nltachos to n statement ho mndo tr-

me at the Uranu Pacllle hotel. "About
the middle of December, " snid Mr-
.Urown

.

, "Mr. Blnlnn will announce
to seine gentlemen who will visit him
for thnt purpose his determination re-
Cording

-

the nomination. If ho decides to-

nccopt no other immo will be before the
Minneapolis convention. Should ha con-

cliUlu
-

to decline, ho will , in his declination ,

pivo n large meed of pralso to President
Harrison , Indorse his administration nnd
recommend to the republican party his re-
nomination.-

"I
.

know that Mr. Blaine has not yet made
up his mind as to what ho will do. As I sny ,

all depends on his health. Ho Is a bright ,

nctivo man now , but ho is not so .strong us he-

wns eight years ago. The work of the presi-
dent Is enormous and fatiguing , and Mr-
.Blnuio

.

does not propose to sacrlllco his life
oven to bo president. The possibility ol
defeat does not enter into Blalno's calcula-
tions. . Ho has no doubt of his election. The
best of fooling prevails between him and Mr.-

Harrison.
.

."
World's Fair TUnttpri.-

II.

.
. N. Hlgglubotham Is going to Kuropo to

boom the fair. Ho will ho nominated as n

special commissioner to Europe by Director
General Davis at the mooting ot the execu-
tive committee today , and in a few days , per-
il nps as early as next weak , will sail from
Now York. Mr. Illgglnbotham has agreed to-

mnko the trip , nnd will undoubtedly bo con-

firmed
¬

by the executive committee nnd by
the board of control.-

1C
.

1. Gross , special agent from the depart-
ment

¬

of transportation , has Just returned
from a trip through England and Scotland ,

inn Jo to secure trnusportntion exhibits. Ho-

snys the trip was satisfnctoi-y In every way
nnd ttmt tno railway interests of England
will bo well represented. Among other
things the London & Northwestern railway
will make an interesting exhibit of Its loco-

motives
¬

and cars.
The ways nnd means committee has re-

ceived
¬

n model of a caique , n Turldsli boat ,

wuich Is the common rowboat of the lios-
phorus.

-
. It will bo put upon tno ornamental

waters of the park by parties to whom has
bcon grunted the concession for the Turkish
exhibit.

Now Yoik has hnd a clmnga of heart. Up-

to the first day of October riot half n
citizens of the metropolis had bought world's
fair stock. Slncn then moro than eighty
imtnos have bcon added to the roll from Now
York , making the total from that city moro
than $30uX( ) .

Odds nml Kmls.
The Rock ford watch factory has |dls-

cnnrgod
-

Hovonty-flvo men , nnd as this is un-

derstood
¬

to bo preliminary to a notice of a
cut In the wages of the 10U men employed in
nil , n strlku is threatened.-

As
.

tut ) result of a suggestion of the daugh-
ter

¬
of Rabbi Itrowno of Chicago , Edison is

now nt work on nn adaptation of the phon-
ogrnph

-
for the Instruction of the blind. Tno-

iden is to do nwny with the expense of raised
letters.-

'Iho
.
building couimlstlonor has refused the

nppllcation of the Hnrtford Deposit company
for a permit to erect n fourtoen-story build-
ing

¬

at the southwest corner of Madison nndT Dearborn streets , duo to the Instructions
contained In Alderman Kent's order , passed
by the council night before last.-

II.
.

. L. llurnott , n boy of Hi who had Just re-

turned
¬

from n course nt the ICcclcy institute
nt Dwight , attempted sulcldo in an ofllco in
the Intor-Ocenn building by shooting himself
lu the loft breast. The ball went an Inch
ubovo the heart mid ho will probably re-
cover.

¬

.

Articles of Incorporation have boon granted
for two now companies , which gav tbo.v In-

tend
¬

to build elevated railway systems on
the ftorth and West sides.

Arrangements have boon completed for a
finish light , within tlfty miles of Streator ,

Fridny night , between Mnrtin Flaherty , who
wuinpod Link Pope, nnd Abu Lloyd of Urn-
ell , Ind. Hoth nro featherweights.

Judges Grcshain and Allen are today lis-
tening

¬

to arguments on a motion niado by-

Kdwln Walker to stay the proceedings m n
cult In trover begun by the Pullman Pnlnoo
Car company ngnlnstthoChicngo , MllwnuUcoi-
V St. Pnul rnllrond. The two big corpora-
tlons

-

hnvo boon at outs for n long time over n
dispute ns to the amounts duo each In a cor-

poration
¬

Interest In twenty-seven Pullman
jmlneo cars. Those cars the Pullman com-
jiany

-

sold to the St. Paul road in 1SS2 , reserv-
ing

¬

n shareIn thorn , nnd the other parties In
Interest wcro to shore In the prollts , but uts-

imtos
-

nroso , each company charging the
pthcr with unfair dealings , nunco the suit,

John Sebastlii-i said this morning that P.-

B.
.

. Eustls wus not the only general passenger
ngont of n western road pnylne commissions
In the Central Tniflln nnd Trunk Line associ-
ation.

¬

. They are nil doing It and hnvo boon
to go abend. As soon ns iho-

Loulsvllln it Nnshvlllo commenced every ¬

body followed suit. The system Is In operation
throughout tno eastern states almost ns ex-
tensively

¬

ns before the boycott wont into
Bffect-

."Baroness
.

do Stuors will never bo granted
n divorce, the case will bo foucht to iho bit-

ter
-

end, " said J. L. Glover of Sioux Palls at
the Palmer homo today. Mr. Glover U the
ottornoy employed by Bnrou do Stuors to-

contoit the suit brought bv the bnrouoss for
divorce under the laws of South Dakota.

The veterans of the Chicago police depart-
ment

¬

received this mornliip an unwelcome
'1'bnnksglvlng greeting froinChl f MoLnugh-
roy in iho shape of n circular latter demand-
ing

¬

the resignation of thirty-seven ot thorn ,

the resignations to tnko affect December
.Tlio

1.
Issunuco ot tlio demand for resignations

Is the accomplishment of tno much discussed
mid long expected general order retiring all
the members of the force who are entitled lo
pension and depriving ibo dopnrtmonl of-
BOino of Its oldest , ana most familiar mem-
bers.

¬

.
Albert Shock of this city will go Into train-

Inn soon mid then challenge Martin of DJ-
trolt

-
, who wou the recent six day byclclo

race In Now York for the world's champion.-
ithlp.

.
. That Shock wns not In a condition for

the Now York race was nppnrout froui the
fact that he covered nearly eighty miles moro
the lint day than In tils great race In Mlnno-
npolls

-
whoa bo lint broke the world's roa-

ord.
-

.

Throe little dime novel students uatned

Joseph McCabe , Patrick Camay nnd Prei
Hall tried to amuio themselves bv crcmatlnf-
tbreo oluer llttlo boys. They diut n Inrg
hole In iho ground , got the other llttlo boy
Into It, built n tire and then shut them I-

twllh boards , reinforced with heavy stumpi
The screams of tlio prisoners attracted a pa-

llccnnui who rescued them and too It th
111 roe yellow back herons to Jail.-

Hon.
.

. W. 1C. Sullivan , who was nppolntoi
consul to Bermuda today , M one ot the DCS

known newspaper men In Chicago. Ho ha-

1ti.it retired from tlio mannplng editorship o
the Evening Journal after having bcon th
Incumbent for n number of years.

The Jury nt Pcorm which hiw heon trylni
the question n to whether lumpy-Jaw IH con
taglous , disagreed today and wns discharged

Western I'uilplo In Clilcnyo.
The following western people nro In th

cltvs-
At the Grand Pacific Lloyd Jonor.Omnhn-

Mr. . nnd Mrs. W. Muster , Sioux Cllv In.-

H.
.

. Mussor, Musentltio , In. ; John F'Cook
Davenport , In-

.At
.

tno Palmer .lame ? II. Boll , Waterloo
la. ; Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel C. Wcstfall , ICc-
okuk In. ; C. M. Sace , Onndron-

.At
.

the Leland N. N . So.irs Dubuquc , la
General fcM. . Drake of Centervfllo Is i

guest of tbo Ulcholiou. F. A-

.A

.

MILLION A 1KAlt.
Lottery nnd Sclioiiii'H L'Hcd t

Sell Alum and Ammonia Itaklni1-
'owilors. .

A Now York concern , manufacturers of nr
ammonia baking powder, boasta thnt it ;

yearly profits are over n million dollar- )

While , perhaps , none of the makci * of alun
powders individually can show so large oaru
lugs , yet their prollts are enormous.-

A
.

business so prolltnblo will always nttrnci-
to Itself those whoso greed will causa ihcniU
utterly disregard the effect their trafllc maj
have upon the health or life of others.

Alum baking powders are Introduced Urge
ly by gifts , prUes and lottery schemes. A-

piece of giasswaro or china , u child's wagon
sled , a pewter spoon or some other article o
nttrnctlvo appearance , but of small Intrlnsli
value or coat Is given with each purchase 01-

n number Is attached to the can which en-
titles the customer to n similarly nuniboreil
article or to n of some kind. It Is li
some such way ns this that the trade In aluir
and ammonia baking powdcra , which liu ;

now ottnltied such giant proportions and thcli
consumption by the public which has rcachec-
an extent which Is truly ahirinlng.

The highest authorities of all countries con
doinn the use of alum In broad without re-
sorvo. . In America the most distlngmshoi
physicians , chemists and hygienists have do-
ulnrcd that the traffic In alum baulug powders
should bo suppressed by law. In England
and Franco whore thq subject of pure food
nnd Its effect upon the system has been more
fully considered nnd made the subject of ex.
tended experiments by Iho scientists , so seri-
ous

¬

a matter is the use of alum in bread ot
other food considered to be that most strin-
gent Inws have been enacted to prevent It
These laws are rigidly enforced , and the sale
of alum bnking powders would nut bo per-
mitted for nn hour. Any one who attempted
to make them for use In food , or attempted to
use them for raising bread , biscuit or cake
would suffer severe ponaltlos-

.Tno
.

111 effects upon the system of food
raised by alum baking powdow are tno more
dangerous because of their insidious charac-
ter. . It would bo loss dangerous to the com-
munity

¬

were It fatal nt once , for then such
food would bo avoided ; but their deleterious
action because imperceptible at first Is no loss
certain.

The puckering effect which alum has when
taken in the mouth Is familiar to every otto.
Physicians say tills snmo effect is produced
by it upon the delicate coats of the stomacn
and intestines.

What housewife would take homo to hot
family a can of alum oriimmoma baking pow-
der if she knew It ) Such powders not only
undermine the system , but it is pointed out
that ammonia tnkon Into the system In oven
inilnotlsimal doses day after day Imparts tc
the complexion a sallow and blotched appear-
au

-

co-

.It
.
is safe to discard all baking powders sold

with a or gift.
What n misnomer are the words "Abso

lutely Pure , " as applied to baking powdorj.
Two of the largest selling brands , one made
from alum, the other containing ammonia ,

and both of these drugged baking powddra-
hnvo stamuod upon their labels nnd circulars
those words absolutely pure ; as n matter of
fact they are "Absolutely Poor , " as suown-
by ofllcial examinations-

.JUS

.

VALOU UK WAR DUD.-

A

.

I'oorliouso liuuito Secures n Long
I > cli'ypd Pension.

The return of Thanksgiving day will bring
Joy to the heart of ni least ono man in-

Omahn. . That man is Julius Grossgoan , au-

inraato nt the county poorfnrm-
.Qrossgonn

.

was n soldier during the war of
the rebellion and was considered ono of the
bravest. Ho wus always in the thickest of
the light , and as an evidence of the many
contests in which ho engaged six bullet
wounds boar unimpeachable testimony.
After the close of the war ho settled in this
state and engaged in tilling the soil. Later
on , having some political influence , ho was
appointed ns a dny gunrd at the penitentiary
at Lincoln. During the revolt of the prison-
ers

¬

, which occurred some years ago , Gross-
gean

-

was shot and became a cripple for life.-

Ho
.

presented a claim to the legislature ask-
ing

¬

for some remuneration from the
state , but nt each subsequent session
his claim wont into the hands of the commit-
tee

¬

and then disappeared. His earnings be-
came

¬

exhausted ami olght yo.irs ngo ho bo-

cnmo
-

n chat-pa on Douglas county.
Some months ago Senator Mandorson ,

learning of Grossgoan's war record , took up
the case and laid It before the pension de-
partment.

¬

. Tlio showing was n good one , and
thus whim the mail was delivered nt the
poor inrm there wns a letter for Julius Gros-
gcnn

-
, bearing the stamp of the pension ofllco.

With trembling liana ho broke the seal , and
upon scanning the contents learned that ho
had been granted a pension of 52lH( , with n
monthly pension of ? il during llfo-

.To
.

say that the man was happy would not
begin to express his foollnr. Ho will remain
t the poor farm until ho receives his money ,

iftor which ho will Invest the built lu good
securities nnd take llfo oosv.-

A

.

Curofoililioiimatlmn. .

Dr. P. A. bklnnor , n prominent demist of-
1'oxarkana , Arlcansas , Is un enthusiast In the
iiralso of Chamberlain's Pain Balm , no-
4sod It for rheumatism , nnd says "ho fouud-
it to bo a most excellent local remedy. "

WoRtnan pinna Now ecnlo. Now
mnlnjr dovico. Sold on instullmouta.-
Inydon

.
[ Br-

os.Deals

.

with
Nature.I-

n

.

extracting fruit flavors Dr.
Price deals directly with na-

ture
¬

and leaves the use of
artificial extracts to those
who have not the chemical
knowledge to extract from
the true fruit , ancl who care
not what they sell so long as
they can make money. Dr-

.Price's
.

Delicious Flavoring
Extracts are conceded to
have no peers in the market
and thus the demand is con-

stantly
¬

increasing. The man-

ufacturer
¬

of cheap extracts
gets all the profit there Js in
the dishonesty and the gro-

cer
¬

has to shoulder all the
blame.

CHRIS SPECHT'S' PAST LIFE ,

Omaha People Who Have Known Him Long
Tell of Hla Good Points.

CLOSE OF THE BOODLE INVESTIGATION ,

Ti.'Htlmony ns to tlio TruthTelling-
I'owcra of the Complnliiiiii ; Colin-

cllnion
-

Depositions
from Ohio.-

Ttioclty

.

hnll furniture boodle case Is ended.-
Tlio

.

testimony is nil la and tbo council In-

vestigating
¬

conimlUoo tins ndjournod subject
to Iho call of Chairman Tuttlo.-

Ttio
.

last chapter wns given to the public
Inst nlBht , and now the question of who
boodlcd nnd who wns boocliod Is entirely In
the hands of the committee.

The early hours of the session wcro de-

voted
¬

to roasting tlio janitor. The mooting
wns called for 7 : UO o'clock , but nt Unit hour
the council chamber as cold ns a barn.-

Mr.
.

. Chnffco suggested mat the Janitor was
paid by the city mid thnt ho wholly failed to
perform his duties.-

Mr.
.

. Osthoff came to the relief of the man
and snid that ho hud no keys to the build
Ing.

When the comtmttco got down to business
Attorney Wliarion took hold of the matter
and the rabuttal testimony was the order of
the ovonlng-

.'IllIs
.

t-pi'cht'H Good Name.
Judge Anderson was sworn. Ho had known

Ohris Spocht for nearly fifteen years. Ho
had always found Mr. Spocht honorable , and
considered his reputation good.

Max Mayor hud boon acquainted with Mr-
.Spccht

.

for ten years. Mr. Spocht's reputa-
tion

¬

for truth nnd voracity was good. , Ho
had hoard n grout ninny people speak well of-

Mr. . Spocht. The only bad thine thnt. Mr.
Meyer had heard said about Mr. Specht was
that no had associated with boodling council ¬

man.V.
.

. J. Connell was sworn , nnd ho had
known Mr. Spechi something llko twelve
years. His reputation wns good. The wit-
ness

¬

hail never hoard any person question
Mr. Specht's voracity-

.IJradSlaugnter
.

was put upon the witness
stntlU. Ho had known Mr. Spocht slnco the
fall of 18S3. Ho had always hoard Mr-
.Specht

.

spoken well of nnd had never hoard
his voracity questioned.-

Josooh
.

H. Millard was acquainted with
Mr. Specht. Ho bad known him ton or
twelve years. Ills reputation for truth and
voracity , ns fnr as the Omaha National bunk ,

of which the witness was the president , was
concerned , wns good.

William Wallace , cashier of the Omaha
National dank, testified that ho had known
Mr. Spocht for eight or ton years. His repu-
tation

¬

for truth and voracity was good.-
C.

.
. P. Driscoll had known Mr. Spccht M-

teen years. Ho had had business ttansnc-
tions

-

with him , and had always found hU
reputation good. Ho had never hoard n man
say n word against Mr. Specht's character or-
reputation. .

Colonel Champions. Chase had boon ac-
quainted

¬

with Mr. SpCL-nt ton or twelve
years. He hnd never Hoard his reputation
questioned until the boodle Investigation was
Instituted.-

On
.

cross-oxntnlnntion Colonel Ctinso testi-
fied

¬

that his chief occupation was attending
conventions and working for the upbuilding-
of Omaha.

Adolph ftloyer had known Mr. Specht ten-

or twelve yoni-3 and was acquainted with his
rooutatlon for trutn and veracity. It was
good-

."Aroyou
.

Mr. Specht's brother ! " asked
Attorney Donovan on crosscxninlnntlou.-

Mr.
.

. Mayor roplieu that ho wns and then
the members of the lobby laughed.

John T. Clarke nlso testified to Mr-
.Spocht's

.

reputation for truth and voracity-
.It

.

was good , "way up , " replied the witness.-
'How

.

high up ! " asked Councilman Moro-
arty

"Way up among the stars , " nnswcrrd the
witness.

Henry Bolln wns ncqunintt'd with Mr-
.Spocht

.
; hnu known him eight or nine years.

Know Spocht's reputation and it was good-

.Ijittlo
.

Ijcgal Jungle.-
At

.

this point the two attorneys entered
into a discussion over the manner of examin-
ing

¬

a witness. The committee listened
n few moments and then threatened to call
the sergennt-nt-arins and instruct him to put
them both out of the room. Tliev sut> -
sidoil.

Edward Andi'i-son was acquainted with
Mr. Spocht , had know him n emit many
years. Ho had always found him truthful.

William Hurloy had known Mr. Spooht
more than twenty years. Witness was ac-
quainted

¬

with Snocht while they bolh re-
sided

¬

in Cincinnati , whore his reputation
was excellent-

.Harrv
.

Ovoroeclc was sworn ana testified.-
Ho

.

had known Mr. Soocht in both Omaha
nnd Cincinnati. His reputation for truth and
veraeitv was good as far as ho had hoard.-
In

.
Cincinnati Mr. Soocht was In the cornice

business , and was known as Christian Spoclit.-
M.

.
. J. Mount had been acquainted with Mr-

.Spocht
.

for ton or twelve years , and had ul-

waya
-

been n democrat. Suocnt's reputation

for truth nnd vornotty'jiad' always boon flood
"You nro u democrat ,' nro you not * " nskci-

Mr. . Donovan. "
"Yes ," answered fylf Mount-
."You

.
sometimes atratch your ticket , don'-

lyoul" ' "
"You bet 1 do." i

"You nro n whlto cap , nro you not ! " nskoi
Councilman Moronrty-

."That's
.

none of yew business , " prompt !}
answered Mr. '

A. J. Van Alsttno mQt Mr. Spccht some
eight or ten years ago. His roputntlon was
good.

Henry Ltvlsoy hadl resided in Omnlm for
thlrty-slx years , nnd had known Speoht fet
eleven years of that time. His roputntlon-
hnd alwnys been good.-

It.
.

. S. licrlln swdl-o that ho hnd known
Specht eight or ton yonrs , nnd hnd never
heard his reputation for truth and veracity
questioned.

Morris Morrison hnd been acquainted with
Spoi-ht for ten years. Ho had aiwiys found
him n man of truth and veracity.

John Spoon knmv Spccht. Ho had known
him twenty-live ycnrs. They both resided
In Cincinnati , nnd sparked the Maine girl.
There Mr. Hperlit's roputntlon for truth nnd
voracity was good. Ho was always known
as Cbrhtlnn Spccht.

Philip Haucfc hud bcon In the employ of-
Mr. . Specht for ton years. Ho know Kpechtln-
Cincinnatiwhero ho was known ns Christian
Spccht. There Spocht was known as n good
citizen ,

In HH( Own rolinir
Mr. Spccht ngaln went upon the witness

stand ami wns nskod If ho hud his marriage
cerilllcato nnd nuUirniizntiou pnpors with
him.

Attorney Wharton desired to provo thnt ho-
wns naturalized nnd married its Christian
Spocht , The papers showed that such was
the case-

.Spoclit
.

testified thnt ho bad never told
Blcrman that there was $5,000 in It for him if-
he , Dierman , would look after the rooting
contract on the now city hall.

Witness wns never In the ofllco of the
ICotchnni Furniture company hut twice. One-
time ho went nlono , and"-tho ntxt lima
with thocouncll'sfurniturecommlttoo.| Tnsit
ended the ornl lustlmonv , nnd for an hourtho
committee listened to the reading of iillhh-
ivits

-

nnd depositions proving the character of
Councilman Specht nnd Agent BllHiiiTsleu-

.It
.

was a stand olT.
Tim Ln Honux , .Intnos M. Urown. Philip

, Frank Hurd , P. C. Iloylo , V. J-

.Kmmick
.

, Elmer White , E. U. Shomburg nuj-
S. . A. Hunter , all of'iolcdo , O. , gave Mr-
.Blllingslenn

.
good character.-

Theru
.

wcro n lot of depositions taken In-

Cincinnati. . They were taken on behalf of-
Mr. . Ulllinirslea and sworn to by men who
had known Mr. Spocht while he "resided in
that city. E. K. Curfonfcll and G. W. Chit-
forhorso

-
gave Spocht a bad reputation. Ho

did not always par his debts. Barbara Cliif-
forhorso

-
was a sister of Mr. Specht's llrst-

wife. . She thought ho was n bad man.-
W.

.

. T. Simpson said his reputation was ex-
cellent

¬

, while Fred Fishbeino swore It was
bad. II. H. Lnwson swore that bpecht hr.d-
a bad reputation wnilo In tno Ohio town ,

wl Ho Fred Callomlorf , Citorgo F. Uriunsho-
nnd C. W. Lubbort, sidd It, was good.

The reading of the depositions closed the
case nnd the attorneys wore snut off without
having n chance to say a word-

."n

.

Cents , no COIIIH inil 1OO.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is now put

up in three sizes , which soil for 2. > cents , 50
cents nnd 81.0J , respectively. It can bo-

outaincd frora any druggist. When a reliable
remedy is wauled , give it a trial.

The now Tlotol LJrtmswlck , 10th mid
Jackson , with all m jtlorn iinprovom onts
Now ojian for jjuostMoJortito p ricos-

Aiiion" .Military Men.
Major J. M. Bacon"Inspector of the De-

partment
¬

of the PlilttOlott Tuesday for
Sioux City and Fort Knndnll upon ofllcial
business.-

Major.I.
.

. E. Waters'nnd wife , of the com-
missary

¬

department , have taken up n' resi-
dence

¬

at the Hotel Urunswic-K fnr the winter.
Private John Thoimis pf the Sixth cavMry

will bo discharged on ooembnr 'JS.

Fine as sillc 'I liter's Ojrmin Pills.

Competition tromblis, wnon Ouydon-
Bros , opan prices on pianos and organ.-

I'KltSVA'.U

.

, J'.lll inji.l 11IS.

Paul Colson of Lincoln Is at the Murray.-
L.

.

. W. Osborne of Blair is at the Millard.-
II.

.

. F. Wiley of Kearney is at the Paxton.-
E.

.

. A. Miller of Chadron is at the Millard.-
C.

.

. 11. Reynolds of Norfolk is at the Mil ¬

lard.-

J.

.

. C. West of Grand Island is at the Mil-
lard

¬

it. W. Welch of Lincoln U a guest nt the
Murray.-

V.

.

. M. Dalloy of West Point is at the
Arcade.-

E.

.

. F. Watrous of Beatrice Is at the
Dcllone.-

C.

.

. M. Hoffman of Columbus Is a guest at
the Arcade.-

C.

.

. Hurko and wife of North Platte are at
the Murray.-

E.

.

. D. Lehman and wife of Fremont are nt
the Dellono.-

J.

.

. M. O'Neal nnd wife of IVemont nro at
the Paxlon.-

O.

.

. L. Gioon nnd F. M. Cannon of Kearney
nro at the Paxtou.-

Ttio
.

Stale university foot ball team of Iowa
arrived last night and took quarters at the
Dellonc.

©O Cents a pound for VAN HOUTEN'Sj
COCOA ("Best & Goes Farthest" ) seems to be i

high. . Let us compare it with the price of Coffee : |
1 Ib. of good coffee coats at least IIOc. , makes 31 half-pint cups. 2

3 " " " ' " therefore OOc. , 93 " ' "
1 " "V. II. COCOA" also OOc. , " ICO "

S T'Which is iho Cheaper Drink ?

RKTAIL I'HICK.-
fl

. Qn j 93 cups of Coffee ,
<> lentil per i uuj.-

OS
. ( I5O " "V.H.Cocoa !

:: (

i Sold by every Grocer. is

Our advertising department will pay Twenty-five Dollars in Gold for Cabinet Photographs of the

five handsomest boys , ages 4 to 18 , received by us up to January 1st , 1892. The Twenty-five Dollars to-

be divided as follows : $10 to the first , $5 to the second , $5 to the third , $3 to the fourth and $2 to the

fifth. In order that you may not confound this offer with a certain style of scns.itioiul advertising
frequently indulged in , we will plainly state our reasons for it. Twice each year we issue a

number of thousand catalogues which we mail to our out-of-town customers. It is necessary that wo

illustrate these catalogues to a certain extent. We can , and so far have , used what are known as-

'stock cuts ,
" that is , ready-made cuts. Aside from the fact tint these cuts never look like "real

boys ,
" anybody can buy them , and we frequently run across catalogues containing cuts exactly like ours.-

As

.

our advertising department aims , in a certain degree , at originality , we desire for our next cata-

a

-

set of cuts of typical "western boys. "

THE ONLY CONDITIONS

attached to this offer are these : The Photos are to be displayed in our show win lows New Years Eve.-

We

.

to have the privilege of using cuts made from these five Photos in our next catalogue. All

Photos will be numbered in rotation as fast as received , and those accompanied by stamps will b: re-

turned

¬

after the contest.-

Messrs.

.

. N. P. Peil , Business Manager "The Bee ;
" Frank J. Burkley , Business Manager "World-

Herald ;
" Dan B. Ilonin , Proprietor "The Railway News ReporterSophus R Neble , Proprietor "Den-

Danske Pioneer ;
" Sol. Davidsohn , Proprietor "The Nebraska Tribune ;

" and C. A. lilmen , Proprietor
' 'Svenska Journalen ,

" have kindly consented to act as Judges.

Write, the name and age of the boy , and address of person sending Photograph on the back of

Photo and send to

Advertising ailment ,

WE CLOSE AT NOON , THANKSGIVING.

InMnnlly stops the most oxcruclatlntr palm ; never falls toclvo ea oto the siilforai.

For sprains , hruisoi , 1)) ickuc lu , pun in tlislicit or slil M , liciiluc'ic. toothache ,
or any external pain , a few applications , rubood on by band , act lilco magic , onus-

iiicr

-

tbo pain to instantly stop. For conar.NtiinH , inll iniiii iliom , rhnii uatlsm , ncii-

r.ilida
-

, luiiiliiiiri ) , sri ilie.i , pnins in the sm-ill of the back , mo-o extended and re-

pealed
¬

applications are necessary : All intcniiil piins , diarrhmi , dciitary) , colic ,

spasms inline i , faiiitiui ? s tolls , iiBrviiiisuois , s'oeplossaow' , are relieved instantly ,

i and quickly cured by taking Inwardly 20 to ((50 drop * in half a tumbler of water ,

.50 cents a bottle ; sold by drfisrjjists. With IIADWAY'S PILLS there is bo bettor
cure <ir prrvpiilho of rcm'anii A.VJU-

C.TH

.

GREAT SPANISH RI5M15DY , easily , quickly and
permanently restores Weakness , Nervousness and Ioat MnnUood.-
A

.
GUAKANTKrn specific for Fits and Neuralgia Hysteria , Dizziness ,

Convlsions , NerMHis Prostration caused by tlio use o f Tobacco or-

Alcohol. . Loss of Power in either Sex , Involuntary Losses causnl bt-
overindulgence. . We guarantee six boxes to cure any case or refund
the money $ i a box. 6 boxes for 5. Address U.S. Agents Spou-
lull Meillclno Co. , Detroit , Mich. Sold by druggists.-

Fo.

.

.' sulo in CJmaha by MoCormiek & Lund , 15th and Farnam st-

s.NO

.

GLJREL ! NO FAY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.
Many ycnrV | A roiriilir Krnilunto In modlclno i diplomas show. Is tlll treating irlththj-

cruateat' iiccuin all Netvona. Obninlo nnd I'rlvixtn DHumoi. A poriuinont curu KU-irantPOd for ( 'ntiirrh-
Sperinatorrlioutt , I.oit MBnliooil. Hamlnnl WoaknMs , Nlcht Iiiiao , Impulvnoy , Syphilis , Stricture , and ill
dbonicaof the Illnoil , akin anil Urlnurj Oriians. N li. I BUamiut * J'XIJ for urory cai 1 unilurtuko nnd fall
In euro. Consultation frt'o. Hook ( Myst rles ot Life ) sum froo. OUloo boun-'J a. ui. to H p. in. SumluT
10 a lu. to 13 m. Send Uinp for reply.

THE NOTED SPECIALIST in tlio treatment of nil forum of

PRIVATE DISEASES.
17 jennoxporiunco. flleotnndnll nminiinmli'clinrKcs ; fitricturn-
ordtllicultyiir IKUM HI ruhuvini * the liladdor ; tSjphiliH and nil Ills.-

pnhPH

.
of the lllood nnd bkin ; NurvouiiiutH , ( lunurnl 1'c'bility' , LOBS

of Mnnliood nnd Ambition , Lifomul Yltnlity. Hul; Muiimry ,

Dcsjiomlont. DihconrnKcd. lltiliofolitnincd withoutlduof tlinci from
tiiiBint'Bs. Tlio most powerful rciiu'ilu'H knciun to inodorn cuioiicu
for tliiitroatnicnt of thoalxivo CSDIHCH.| | : Tim wonk crow Blront ; ,
thndoHpoiuk'iit lii'como cliwrftil from ronoutxl Vitnllty , Ainuitlon'-
mid C'ourn u. Jly luponrcos nml facilities for doinu liiminpnn nra-
mifuriidssitl. . AllcorreKpondcucuHtrictlyprhatn.rltnforturinH
circnlnrH and question list. ! 4lh and Farnam Sts. , Omaha , Neb

.All a. IT. Lane
HOVAI , MAIL S

Montreal and Quuboo to Derry and Liverpool
CnUlii IM tu KU , according lo > tuniuer and luentlon ut

Into ruuui Inlurinudlatu and ntcurnuu lit low nila (.

NO CA'lTIiK OAKKIK-
II.BEltVIOB

. '

' Ol - AREl O FIEX LAO EIST FAD.
LxINE-

CJTA'TP'P
See those received the past week from the LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS and being sold for

uw York und C.la'k'ow vl.i Luudundcrry every
KortnlithtN-

OT. . 1 ? , STATH OK NUIIIIASICA , noon.-
Nov.

.

. JHbTATKot CAL1FOUNIA , noon
Uco. 1U. bl'A I'M OK NKVADA , II A. M.

Cabin Ji up. llolurn > (J3. bU-or i till. Apply lo
ALLAN .V CO. . Lhlcaico ; II. K. MOO11USViiUnli
'IckotOlncojS' . K.VAIL. llurlliuum Tloiot Ollloo ,

: ,
MAtilCJAI. IIKAIlllflKK.U-

eiuovosTnn , 1'implrn , Klvc'k-

.lLMojiuiaiiil

.
. Their original price. They are the nobbiest thing in the way of STYLISH SUITS ever seen in the city

uvery bltmtah on-
Inauiy , uuU

. It
iltlUn-

ilitiiHuli. htlti-

HAl

UiTJ1 INCLUDING MANY OTHER
tlio tent tit < 0-

ui. . &nj IH su-

rljr

PANTS. OVERCOATS
A , FOR A ,

nmile. Aixxjt-
no

820 tailor rondo aultiifi 10.80 $ 8 tailor mud a punts $1.20 $2" tailor mudo ovorcont 12.00
counterfeit

. Ilr.L.-
A.

otl-
inllaruaiuu. . $25 tailor mndo bull 12.00 $10 tailor mndo punts 5.30 $30 tnllor mudo overcoat 14.70

Udyurtkotuutluu-
Ktiatl

. b ) IT Mill to ft $30 tnllor made suit 15.40 $12 tailor mndo pants 0.10 $35 tailor mndo overcoat 17.40
( nti "As you 7.15 $40 tnllor mndo overcoat . 18.0010 tailor made suit 20.05 $14 tailor mudo pants
I rvcomiiu'iiildou - mndo $8.00-

81H

$50 tnllor made overcoat 21.05tullorraiur Creaiiiai Iho-
liaat

$50 tailor mudo suit 25.70 $10 punta
bauutul utAll-

thb mndo 8.85 $05 tailor mndo ovorcout $29-

.00DREXSS
> kln prviara.-

tloru.
. $05 tailor mudo suit 32.00 tnllor jmnts

." For fale br
Fancy
all lirvtTEl.u

lluuUt II
and

*W SUIT B KOR. REXN T OR SALxH
' 'i'unMSt'

KY Among the ataovo will bo round CLOTHING which will ECLIPSE anything In the line thnt hns over
boon seen by rnan and found only AT THE ONLY

MANHOOD RESTORED
Youug and nilddlo-aged men Buffering from

errors of youth , excesses , sexual cuknc&s , etc. , Misfit Clothing Parlorpositively cured for five dollars. Our reiiio-
dlc

-
are in pill nnd tablet form sufliclcnt fur

two months' treatment , which vlll cllcct a
perfect cure. Unm| receipt of five ilollnra will
uo tent to any nddress lu plain tcalud iiackaga-
by malt Circular free. Address 13O9 PAB.NAM STREET , OMAHA , NEB ,

YALE CHEMICAL CO , N. B.--Alterations to msuro a perfect fit made free of charge.

MOORE'S

Dccntur , 111. , Nov. 1 , '89-

.Dr.
.

. .T. R. Moore , Doir; Sir : I hnvo
for yonrs past booii troubled with bil-
liousiiossaiul

-
toiidoiii-y to ludnoy trouble.

Your True of Liifo ih tbo only roinody I-

linvo over found that tfiivo untiro reliof.
1 chum fully reunininond it to tlioso who
may bo aulTorin from kindred diseases.-

T.
.

. ,-

1.KxMombo'1
.

' 111. Leif
Mooru'i Trujof Mfo i pixlttri euro tnr-

andl.lror I'o uil; tint nn 1 all 0 oo tiUjij i ,. hiian ;
puyto Mtiifatrnni yuu o tn itr il 07 mini i'l-
TreaoT Ufa. tim.lrjic UtJ l

FUR CAPES-

.MEN'S

.

FUR

OVERCOATS.

and All Fashionable

CLOTH AND PLUSH CLOAKS

ItTSonJ for Fashion Hook mailed froo.-

B

.

tiuta Q uyti GL *cvif a

Reliable Manufacturers
? lmir Hoaic niotk. 191 & 103 Slalo SI. , Chlcaqn.

National Bank
r. p. nni'o-iTour. . OMAHA NK-
RCupltnl $4OOOOO
Surplus OC.OOO-

Olllcori mul IMroctori-llnnry W. VnlHi , 1'roihionti-
I.ewli 8. llBDil. Vleo I'roiliiunti (1 a Miturluti. W.-

V.
.

. Memo , John a Cullliii , U. C. CmlilnJ. . v , II.
1'atrltkV. . II. A lluvliui , Cathl-

or.TIIIS

.

IRON BAN 1C
Corner I''tli umj hjinmin dti-

.ftiiural
.

H inUliu'limlnim Tr.nmutil.

UNION DEPOT HOTEL.
Corner 10th and Musou Htruuti

Now iMiiiilliiK , now furniture , iivurr thltu fln
clan ; IInml locution In Ihu , nil uioilorn lui-

rruvuuiiiiiti , btnitu llcal , Tim ; Cull Hull * Until
unit llurbor Mliuu In lonuui-lliin KtcUrlo nml L'uMu
Car * to nny purl uf tlio iltjr. Trj ut ni | bo tun-
vlncuil

-

tlml wo linio thu I oil liousu for tliu inoiiuf-
wuit of Dili-Una IUlo fruiu li.UU t u II UI pur Uay


